
THIS HOUSE ATTRACTS

1 N)1ICE

because of its attractive
ortanot shown in the "black
and white" illustration. To

Judge its painting ask us to
point it out for you. You can
do much to add to the beauty

of your own home if you in-

vest in a little pairt here.

AN1CLS & JARMAN.

Paper Hangers and
Decoratoratars

Second Hand B'cycles
'' One Rambler ... $6.00

One Ideal 1 0.00
One Colambia Chainless 1 5.00
One Ladies' wheel : 10.00

New Bicycles

Cleveland and Princetons

$25 to $100

PHONE RED 261

C. L. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

I THE .LA GRANDE

NURSERY
SHADE TREES

it Is one of my special-tie- s.

Delivery to be
' made on or after

March 15.
t

Special bargains on Roses

I also have a fine lot of Apple,

pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-co- t,

peach, mulberry, shade
trees and ornamental trees,

grapest currents, gooseberry,
blackberry, dewberry, .rasp-

berry, vines, creepers, and
hedge plants.

Phone 1511, Thorns' grocery

Geo. W. Powell,

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly

Ciins restocked
K. ys fitted to door Locks

WM. AGNEW

BRICK BUM

Brick furnished in any quanUy or any

. . ...i - I! er fcfi

style, No contract """" -
LJie. See samples of our pressed

oricU.

GEO. KREIQEjR.

La CSrande, Oregon.

t uvy Mountain T3 Ku?yen

Ck.-i'-- Trouble. 'VJr liLb-- '

WE CARRY MEATS
for a brief while only. Short for aying'
that we handle only fresh prcdustt. .

we sell to much beef, mutter), lamb,
pork, and poultry that nothing stays on
our premises long. Food for thought in
that truthful statement, H you object to
stale meats, let us have your orders.

Grandy & Russell

LA GRANDE SCHOOL;

OF MUSIC
i '

PROF. DAY, PRINCIPAL.

MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical in-

stitutions in the state, and that
peopie in wis city ana vaiiey are
begininng todiscover the advantage
of this school. The system u the
Jatest and most oracticai, and in-

cludes all the latest discoveries in
the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from
5 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-

dergarten system but far superior,
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
5. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week as
they desire. - No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study.

Opposite the-- Foley House over
the candy store. Phone. 473. .

,WW ff?Tf

THE TAYLOR STUDIO

To the Summer Girl:
I want you to visit my studio and
let me show you how successfuly
1 can photograh you in your sum-
mer gown. Come while your gown
is fresh and new. it will look neat-
er in a picture than after it has
been to the laundry. Remember
the new location of " .

THE TAYLOR STUDIO

is next door to the Obser er
Office
PHONE BLACK 1182

SUNDAY PHONE 841

e WALLOWA COUNTY

Send your collections
and cash items to

The Stock Growers and

farmers Bank,
OF WALLOWA, OREGON.

We pay five per cent interest
time deposit.

CAPITAL. 5X00.00

C. T. McD.nibu Cashier.
A. K. Steunenbero, Pres.

ISHEEP
I DIP

SULPHER- -
X Kentucky Black Leaf
I and other dipping mater- -

ials in

WHOLESALE
I QUANTITIES

Write for prices

THE PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

J Pendleton, Oregon

SKYSCRAPER SETTlfS

The Chicago city hall has settled sev-

eral inches on one side, and much dam-
age is done to the skylights, floors, ceilings

and walls by the list and resulting wiaps
and buckles. All said to be due to the
eicavations for the new county building.

CHINESE STUDIKTS ( .',

King Yu Wan, president of the Chinese
Reform association, and now In America,
says there are 4,000,000 Chinese who
speak English, 20.000 Chinese "pursuing D,

advanced modern courses of study," and
that there are 6000 common schools in O.

the province of Canton alone.
' '

- V UNDERTAKERS BILL

. H. Rasmusseh is suing the Union Pao
ific Coal company for $27,000, his bill

as an undertaker. He took charge of

and buried 168 viccims of the Hanna
mine disadter of two years ago. ' The
company claims the bill to be exorbitant
The case is being tried by the federal
court of Salt Lake. ' !.'

CUPOLA EXPLODED . .

A cupola exploded in the works of the
Illinois Steel Co. at South Chicago. Two
laborers were killed and , five seriously
injured.. i '

MT. HECLA ACTIVE '.

Mount He:la. Iceland is in a state of
eruption more active than at any re-

corded time in several hundred, years,
but is doing very little damage, though
ashes are scattered all over. -

.

MORO SKIRMISH

A de'iil of Moro enlisted soldiers
(American "constabularly").j-ecentl- had
a fight on the island of bamar with Kula- -

janes, and 50 of the latter were killed.

LOSSES IN NEW YORK r

New York May 2 The annual report
for 1905, issued by Fire Marshall Peter;

Seery, shows that there were during the
year 1905 in Manhattan, the Bronx and
Richmond 7,750 fires, an increase of 201
fires from 1 904. The total loss by fire

during the year is estimated at $5,27 1 ,

955, an increase of $741,012pver 1904.
The average loss per fire was $680.25,
an Increase of $90.05. Of the total
number of fires there ' were 855,7 in

which the losses were $10 or less. In

regard to the causes of the fires the re
port makes the . following interesting
statement. The principal causes were:
Carelessness with matches. 757; child-

ren playing with" matches. 244; careless
ness in the use of liflhted cigars, 404
overheated stoves and stovepipes, 444
chimney fires and defective flues, 459;
bonfires and brush fires, 476; carelessness
in use of candles, 256; gaslights in con

tact with curtains, 17; kerosine lamps
'exploding, 165.

The report says, that not a few fires
are caused through apparent carelessness
in the use of candles in religo.s services
in homes, draughts from open windows
blowing curtains against the lighted can
dies. Marshal Seery also says: "1 was
also surprised to find mapy cases among
the Doorer classes where three or more
persons in the same suite of rooms had
each a Sre insurrnce policy. It appears
that if insurance companies were not so

lax in respect to "risks issued" there
would be a material decrease in the num

ber of fires.

Floods the body with warm, glowing

vitality, makes the nerves strong, quick

ens circulation, restores natural vigor,

makes you feel like one born again. Hoi!

ister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 36 cents.
Newlin Druo Co.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

Three work horses , one dapple gray
1200 lbs, , brown clubby horse about
1000 lbs. shod behind, bay mare 1000
lbs. , dent in left shoulder. Last seen
on the road towards Union, $16 for their
return to C. A. Peterson, Ladd Creek

ROM TO SETTLE

All persons who are indebted to J. Bull
& Company are notified to call at the old
)lace of business and 'settle same by
May 1.1906..

J. Bull & Company.

We care not how you suffered, nor
what failed to cure you, Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes the puniest, weak-

est specimen of man or womanhood
strong and healthy. SS cents, Tea or
Tablets.

Newlin Druo Co.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received, by the
undersigned, at the La Grande National
Bank up to May 12, 1906, for the con-

struction, necessary material, etc.,. for a
bank and office building. Plans and
specifications can be seen at the bank
After the 26th inst

A condition of contract will be that the
building must be completed by Oct. 1,
1 906. A certified check, for 1 0 per cent
of the contract price, must accompany
each bid. The right to reject any or all
bids is reserved. . F. L. Meyers,

t Chairman Building Committee.

SPECIAL RATES

Agent Moore of the O. R. St N. will se'l
tickets on May 2, B, 4 and 6th to Los
Angeles and return for $60.

LOME' DIRECTORY

feAGLES La Grande Aerie 29 5F. O
E. meets ever y Frtoay night in Elks
Hall, at B p. m. : . Visiting trhren
invited to attend. -

. R. Snook W. S
Dr. G. L Bigger W. P.

f
1. O. O. F. La Grande Lod No. 16.

meets in their hall every Saturday night,
visiting brothers cordially invited to at
tend, cemetery plat may be seen at
Model Restaurant. ...

. H. E. CooLiDQt. N. Q.
E. Cox, Sec. ,

STAR ENCAMPMENT. No. 51. I. O.
r . Meets every first and third Thurs-

days in the month in Odd Fellows hall.
Visiting patriarchs always welcome,

u. c rOVLER, V. r.
D. E. Cox, Scribe. .

M. W. A - La Grande Camp No. 770!
meets every first and third Wednesda
of the month at I. O. O. F. hall. A!
visiting neighbors are cordially invited to
attend. C. S. Williams, V. C,

John Hall, Clerk. -

FORESTERS OF AMERICA --Court
Maid Marion No. 22 meets each Thurs
day night in Redman hall. Brothers
are invited to attend.

. FRsn Hon Chief Ranger
u u. snodorass r manciai bee.

Board of Trustees Dr. G. L. Biooers
John Hall and C S. Williaml

FRIENDSHIP TENT No. 51. ft.. O. T
M. Meets second and fourth Wednesdays
each month in I. O. O., F. ha1!. isiting
knights welcome.

- H. C. Ball, Com.
Mox Blcch, Record Keeper

L.O. T. M. H I V E Na 27. Meets every
first and third 1 nursdays in the after
noon at. the Redmen hall. All visiting
MdtM are) woieome, v -

Maude Lono Lady Commander.
M. C. Vessey, Record Keeper.

B. P, O. E., La GRAN DE LODGE No
433 Meets each Thursday evaning at
eight o'clock in Elks' hall, on' Adams
Avenue. Visiting Brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

E. W. Davis, Exalted Ruler
G. E. McCully. Recording Secretary.

LA' GRANDE LODGE No. 169.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD M jols
every Friday of each month In
the K. of P. hall In the Corp building. Al
visiting memhera welcome.

i. L. Ackles, Consul Commander
"J. H. Keeney, Clerk.

RED CROSS LODGE, No. 27-M- eets

every Monday evening In Castle Hall,
Corps .building. A Pythian welcome to
all visiting Knights, '

N. L Ackles, C C.
R. PattiSoh, K. R. & S.

RATHBONE- - SISTERS RowenaTem
pie No. 9 meets every Wednesday even'
ing at 8 p. m. in the K. of P. Hall in the
Corpe building. Visiting members cordi
ally invited,

Milly Frawley M. E. C

Eunice Procter M. pf R. & C.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS

Notice is hereby given, to all consumers
of water in the city of La Grande, Oregon
that all parties who wish to irrigate, are
required to file an application for the
same, with the City Recorder.

Signed: H. C. Gilham, Water Supt
Dated, April 50, 1906. .

STOCK MEETINGS

For the purpose of receiving applies
tions for grazing during the season of
1906, within the Eastern division of Blue
MounUins Forest Reserve, will be held
at.

Pendleton, Ore., May 6.
La Grande, Ore., May 8.
Baker City, Ore.. May 11.
Austin, Ore., May 1 8.
The date for receiving applications

closes May 1 9th.
D. B. Shelton, Forest Supt,

. PASTURE

Well watered good grass adjoining
Morgan Lake, horses or cattle $ 1 .OOJper
month.

Thos. Broadhurst.
If 'I IIIHII

If You are a Lover
of ice cream you will find your
sweetheart waiting for you at this
store. We make it a point to see
that our cream, milk, sugar and
fruit and other flavors, that it's
handled in a cleanly way from the
raw material to the finished pro-
duct and that you are served with
politeness. We give you the best
ice cream and waer ices we can
for the money.

SELDER, The Candy
1 Man

I

m
D. H. STEWARD, Proprietor and Manager.

The Greatest Success -

Hall Caine's Powerful PI 2y

hie (iisiir
I DIRECTION Of, CE0RCE L. BAKER

Thursday,

LILLIANi LAWRENCE
f - ; AS GLORY QUAYLE

I JOHN 5AINGPOLIS
AS JOHN

and a specially se!e;ted

PRICES 50, 75, $1.00 ani $1.50 Childreq In gal-
lery 25c. On sale Tuesday morninl,.

L Why flot
tou can ao tins ana not spend any more

? money you are spencing now. .

The secret is trade at the

SEATTLE
GROCERY

Our prices are right our detivery system is right, our groceries are right.
Try our 6 cent Cracker snaps. ,The children cry for them. You will like
them too.

SEATTLE G ROC E R Y CO
LAWSON BROS. Prop. '

HIS APFRECi ATiON
THE BUSINESS MAN thoroughly
cnecKing account with a bank. 1
account mits many of its advantages.

We are always glad to explain the
to mose wno are not familiar with

Interests paid on time deposits and

CAPITAL ANDSURPIUS

WATTS

in. Dramatic History

than

CO.

May 3

STORM

New York com; any

.... i

Liyc Well?

appreciates the advantages of a
hose who do not keep such an

workings of a checking account
banking.

iij savings department. ..

$74,000.00

what you think will be
good for your own ail-
ments, or the ailments
of your family can be
secured from our large
stork of proprietary
medicines.' what th
physician will be com
pounded In our

departmt n
from pure, fresh and
efficient drugs.

REDUCTION
rom

DRUG CO!

Union, Oregon

Uu? farmers and Uraders
9atonai 33ank

DRUG STORE TALK

SPECIAL
We have reduced the price of Shaws Peruvian Tonic Restorative

one dollar to 76c a bottle or six bottles for $4.00.
This is a reliable spring tonic and blood purifier. Give it a trial

i La Grande, Oregon i

PEACHES
We have the trees tor sale. Hardy, home grown, first-cla- ss trees, Sev-

eral hundred left. APPLES and PEARS. SENATOR DUNLAP STRAW
BERRIES. g eat bearers of fine berries. Six varieties of BLACKBERRIES
The leading Pnmamen'al shrubs. 6000 apples for fall planting, mostly
Roman Be? utis. It will pay you to get our prices.

UNION MJRSLKX

pre-
scription

JOS. WEAVER, Proprietor

J


